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012.12.0Abstract Jatropha-curcas as a non-edible methyl ester biodiesel fuel source is used to run single
cylinder, variable compression ratio, and four-stroke diesel engine. Combustion characteristics as
well as engine performance are measured for different biodiesel – diesel blends. It has been shown
that B50 (50% of biodiesel in a mixture of biodiesel and diesel fuel) gives the highest peak pressure
at 1750 rpm, while B10 gives the highest peak pressure at low speed, 1000 rpm. B50 shows upper
brake torque, while B0 shows the highest volumetric efﬁciency. B50 shows also, the highest BSFC
by about (12.5–25%) compared with diesel fuel. B10 gives the highest brake thermal efﬁciency. B50
to B30 show nearly the lowest CO concentration, besides CO concentration is the highest at both
idle and high running speeds. Exhaust temperature and NOx are maximum for B50. Delay period is
measured and correlated for different blends. Modiﬁed empirical formulae are obtained for each
blend. The delay period is found to be decreased with the increase of cylinder pressure, temperature
and equivalence ratio.
ª 2013 Faculty of Engineering, Alexandria University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V.
All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The combustion of fuels derived from crude petroleum oil (fos-
sil fuel) is the culprit and has a dangerous impact on environ-
ment. In addition, irregular and ﬂuctuated petroleum barrel598212483.
edu.sa (M.A. Nemit-allah).
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06price besides the rapid depletion of petroleum reserve are the
main cause for searching about new alternative and clean fuel
sources. Renewable energy source such as natural gas, biogas,
vegetable (green) biofuels are recently gained much scientiﬁc ef-
forts to be produced in economical, available, safe and environ-
ment friendly nature. Biodiesel as an alternative fuel derived
from vegetable (green) oil or animal fats are oxygenated, biode-
gradable, non-toxic and environmentally safe. It consists of al-
kyl monester of fatty acids from tri-acyglycerols. Biodiesels are
classiﬁed into two categories; namely edible and non-edible
oils. Edible oils are such that sunﬂower, corn, rapeseed, palm,
soybean and waste vegetable oils. The non-edible oils are such
that Jatropha, Jojoba, Karanja, Polanga oils and likes.ion and hosting by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
Nomenclatures
CA crank angle, 
HC hydrocarbon
EXP exponential parameter
NOx nitrogen oxides
PM particulate matters
SOI start of ignition
Tcyl cylinder temperature, K
s delay period, ms
U equivalence ratio = (F/A)a/(F/A)th
%B percentage of biodiesel in a mixture of biodiesel
and diesel fuel
CN cetane number
DI direct injection
N engine speed, rpm
Pcyl cylinder pressure, bar.
R universal gas constant = 8.316 kJ/kg K
Sp mean piston speed, m/s
UHC unburned hydrocarbons
ID ignition delay, ms
142 M. EL-Kasaby, M.A. Nemit-allahGvidonas et al. [3] presented the effect of neat rapeseed bio-
diesel and its blends with diesel fuel on engine performance
and exhaust emission. Brake speciﬁc fuel consumption at max-
imum torque and rated engine power varied from 35.6% to
39.8% for rapeseed and from 37.3% to 38.3% for diesel fuel.
The highest fuel energy content based economy 9.36–9.6%
MJ/kW h is achieved during operation on blend B10 where
as the lowest one belongs to B35 and neat rapeseed. Maximum
NOX emission increases with the increase of mass percent of
O2 in biodiesel than diesel. CO2 is higher for biodiesel while
UHC is low in biodiesel than diesel fuel. Szybist et al. [4] re-
viewed the use of biodiesel that rapidly expanding around
the world making it imperative to fully understand the impact
of biodiesel on the diesel combustion process, pollutant forma-
tion and exhaust after treatment. The start of injection, SOI,
timing was found to advance as the fuel bulk modulus in-
creases biodiesel fuels have higher bulks modulus than fossil
fuel. So, it is well known that NOx emission decreases with
SOI timing retarding. Therefore, it can be concluded that
NOx increases by advancing the start of injection. Nwafor
[5], investigated the effect of heating the neat rapeseed vegeta-
ble oil up to 70 C on emission characteristics and fuel delay
period. The test showed longer delay of rapeseed than diesel
fuel. In addition, the heated rapeseed fuel has better perfor-
mance than unheated rapeseed. Recycled waste cooking oil
trans-esteriﬁcated with methanol was used by Lin Ya-fen
et al. [6] to produce biodiesel which was blended with diesel
to operate diesel engine. Performance and neat biodiesel and
its blends produced higher NOx, lower CO and higher CO2
than diesel. B20 and B50 were the optimum performance
blends while B100, B80 and B50 are evaluated as molecular
structure of C15H32 and squalence C30H50 was dominated for
B20. It has been pointed out that biodiesel impact on emission
varied depending on the type of biodiesel and on the type of
conventional diesel fuel added to blend as well as to the engine
operating conditions that makes each study speciﬁc.
Bio-diesel production from soybean trans-esteriﬁcation
blended with diesel was tested by Qi et al. [9]. The peak pres-
sure and peak heat transfer rate were higher for biodiesel. The
power of biodiesel was almost identical with that of diesel. The
brake speciﬁc fuel consumption was also higher for biodiesel
due to lower heating value. Bio-diesel provided signiﬁcant
reduction of CO, HC, NOx and smoke under speed character-
izing at full engine load. In spite of slightly higher viscosity and
lower volatility of biodiesel, the ignition delay seemed to be
lower for biodiesel than diesel due to high combustion temper-ature. Comparison of operational characteristics of diesel en-
gine run with both sunﬂower biodiesel and diesel blends was
performed by Kandasmy et al. [10]. It was found that the ther-
mal efﬁciency was slightly less and the speciﬁc fuel consump-
tion was slightly higher due to lower caloriﬁc value of
sunﬂower biodiesel fuel. Delay period was shorter for sun-
ﬂower and hence the peak pressure was slightly lower than die-
sel fuel for all load operating condition. Exhaust temperature
of sunﬂower was high because of effective burning of biodiesel
made by very small droplet in sizes when compared with diesel
fuel. Non-edible ﬁltered Jatropha curcas, Karanja and Polanga
oil based monsters as biodiesel produced and blended with die-
sel were tested for their use as substitute fuel for diesel engines
were dedicated by Sahoo et al. [13]. The engine combustion
parameters as peak pressure, time of occurrence of peak pres-
sure, heat release rate and ignition delay were measured. Max-
imum peak pressure was found for Polanga, while minimum
ignition delay was found for Jatropha (5.9–4.2 CA).
2. Experimental set-up and measuring techniques
2.1. Trans-esteriﬁcation of Jatropha curcas
Jatropha seeds are crushed and ﬁltered to obtain crude vegeta-
ble Jatropha oil. The oil is methyl-estered using methanol and
catalyzed by sodium hydroxide in special device and according
to speciﬁc titration processes.
For simplicity, one can consider that Jatropha oil to be con-
sisted of pure triolein. Triolein is a triglyceride in which all
three fatty acid chains are oleic acid. This is near the actual
number of carbons and hydrogens and gives a molecular
weight that is near the value of Jatropha oil. If triolein is re-
acted with methanol, the reaction will be as shown in Fig. 1.
Consequently; one can conclude that the chemical structure
of the biodiesel is C19H36O2. The physical and chemical prop-
erties of Jatropha biodiesel are listed in Table 1.
2.2. Engine speciﬁcations and test procedures
The combustion characteristics, engine performance and ex-
haust emission levels are measured by testing Jatropha biodie-
sel blend with diesel fuel, on a four-stroke, single cylinder,
direct injection Tec-Quipment TD43F variable compression
ratio diesel engine. The engine has a bore of 95 mm stroke of
82 mm, displacement of 582 cm3. The percentages of biodiesel
Figure 1 Biodiesel chemical reaction equation.
Table 1 Physical and chemical properties of Jatropha biodiesel.
Properties Jatropha crude oil Jatropha biodiesel Diesel Test standard
Density g/ml 0.92 0.865 0.841
Viscosity, C. stokes at 40 C 32.5 5.2 4.5 ASTM D445
Heating value MJ/kg 35.2 34.5 42 ASTM D240
Flash point C 240 175 50 ASTM D93
Cloud point C 16 13 9 ASTM D2500
Cetane number 38 51 49 ASTM D613
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(B30), 50% (B50) In addition, pure diesel fuel (B0). The emis-
sion and performance tests were performed at a compression
ratio of 18 and at engine speeds ranging from 1000 to
2000 rpm, incremently increased by 250 rpm at fully opened
throttle conditions for each speed (i.e at maximum load for
each speed). The engine was coupled to a conventional D.C.
electric dynamometer which besides loading the engine, can
be used as a starter motor to start the engine or to motor
the engine when measuring friction power. K type thermocou-
ples of range (0 to +10,000 C) were used to measure the tem-
perature of exhaust gases, and K type thermocouples of range
(0 to +1500 C) to measure the temperature of the cooling
water. These thermocouples were connected to the thermocou-
ple card in the engine control unit which can be displayed on
the temperature meter or saved on a computer disc. The cylin-
der pressure was measured and recorded against the crank an-
gle for each 0.5 increment. The data from the engine under
test can be collected for a given cycle, displayed, and saved
on the computer connected to the unit.
The exhaust gases were analyzed by the IMR 3000P/IMR
3010P gas analyzing apparatus displayed on computer. The
amounts of carbon monoxide CO (1 ppm accuracy) and car-
bon dioxide CO2 (0.1 vol% accuracy), nitrogen oxides NO
and NO2 (1 ppm accuracy), as well as the amounts of sulphur
dioxide SO2 (1 ppm accuracy) emissions were recorded with
the unit.From the pressure – crank angle diagram we can specify the
start of ignition point at which the pressure increases suddenly
and the pressure at this point is the ignition pressure, this point
was checked again using the log(p)  log(v) curve. As the com-
pression process is polytropic (pvn = constant); so, by taking
the logarithm for both sides and drawing the log(p)  log(v)
diagram, the compression process will be linear in this curve
and the start of ignition point will be the end point of this line,
also the slope of the line is the polytropic index (n). For all
experiments we set the pump injection angle to be 20 BTDC
(240), so the ignition delay angle, Dh, is the difference between
the two angles in degree. To calculate the ignition temperature,
the compression process has been considered to be polytropic
with the polytropic index calculated as mentioned above. Also
that the pressure and temperature at the start of the compres-
sion stroke was considered to be the atmospheric conditions
1.013 bar and 25 C respectively. Values for ignition pressure
(Pcyl, bar), delay period (s, ms), polytropic index (n), and igni-
tion temperature (Tcyl, K) are listed in Table 2 at 1000 rpm.
The equivalence ratio (U) is deﬁned to be equals (F/A)actual/
(F/A)theoretical with the actual mass ﬂow rate of fuel and air are
measured individually. The theoretical fuel to air ratio is calcu-
lated by assuming stoichoimetric combustion of the biodiesel
and diesel blend with theoretical air quantity. Jatropha neat
biodiesel structure is taken as C19H36O2. On the other hand
diesel fuel is taken as C12H26 as equivalent to dedocane pure
fuel. Values for the equivalence ratio are listed in Table 2 at
Table 2 Measured and derived parameters for Jatropha and its blends with diesel.
Fuel rpm s (ms) Pcyl (bar) Tcyl (K) n exponent U= (F/A)a/(F/A)th CN Ea/R (K)
B0 1000 2.92 25.2 1037 1.47 0.71 47 1034
B10 1000 2.67 31.4 815 1.46 0.64 47.5 1027
B20 1000 2.92 28.4 1323 1.79 0.71 47.9 1021
B30 1000 2.58 34 1276 1.69 0.76 48.3 1016
B50 1000 2.83 36.2 1086 1.55 0.8 49.2 1003
144 M. EL-Kasaby, M.A. Nemit-allah1000 rpm. For Jatropha biodiesel and its blends with diesel
fuel with the properties tabulated in Table 1, the apparent acti-
vation energy, Ea, is calculated for each blend using the follow-
ing relation taken from Heywood [18] and listed in Table 2 for
each blend at 1000 rpm.
Ea ¼ 618; 840=ðCNþ 25Þ ð1Þ3. Results and analysis
3.1. Engine performance
3.1.1. Engine torque
The results of the engine’s brake power and torque, at full
load, are shown in Fig. 2. It can be observed that the B50 fuel
resulted in lower brake power and torque relative to the base-
line fuel (B0) and all blends, because of the lower heat of com-
bustion of the B50 fuel blend and lower fuel delivery at full
load due to the higher mass ﬂow rate required from the ﬁxed
nozzle area. The output power was reduced by 2.74%,
2.51%, 9.1%, and 8.67% for the blends B10, B20, B30, and
B50 respectively at maximum engine load and speed. The max-
imum engine power, recorded at 2043 rpm, decreased from
4.555 kW for diesel fuel to 4.16 kW for B50. Other experiences
showing similar power recoveries have been reported [20–24].Figure 2 Engine torque and power as a function of engine speed
at full load condition for all blends of Jatropha.3.1.2. Brake speciﬁc fuel consumption
Brake speciﬁc fuel consumption (bsfc) is the ratio between
mass fuel consumption and brake effective power, the loss of
heating value of biodiesel must be compensated with higher
fuel consumption. Fig. 3 compares the bsfc of pure diesel
and its blends with Jatropha oil biodiesel fuel. There was about
8.62%, 6.6%, 5.57%, and 16.82% higher speciﬁc fuel con-
sumption when running on B10, B20, B30, and B50 than diesel
fuel at 2000 rpm respectively. This was due to the higher rela-
tive density and lower energy density of Jatropha oil biodiesel.
The net caloriﬁc value of the Jatropha oil biodiesel is about
14.88% lower than that of diesel fuel. This may explain the in-
crease in fuel consumption. The trends of the blends showed
an increase in fuel consumption approximately proportional
to the amount of Jatropha oil biodiesel added to the diesel fuel.
The higher density of Jatropha oil biodiesel and its blends
would cause higher mass injection for the same volume be-
cause of high injection pressures. It is normal to have inten-
tional leakage past the injector needle for lubrication
purposes. The high viscosity of Jatropha oil biodiesel was no-
ticed to reduce this leakage, again resulting in more fuel charge
entering the combustion chamber and so higher bsfc. Some
studies have reported results which support our general trends.
Lin et al. [25] observed 3.3% and 16.7% increases in bsfc when
palm-oil biodiesel was used in 20% blends and pure diesel fuel
respectively with respect to that obtained with diesel fuel. Sim-
ilarly, Haas et al. [26] found 18% increases when they used
pure biodiesel from soybean oil and soap stock.
3.1.3. Brake thermal efﬁciency
The variation of brake thermal efﬁciency with speed for differ-
ent blends is presented in Fig. 4. The maximum brake thermal
efﬁciencies were obtained to be 21.1% for B0, which was high-
er than that of all blends. The maximum brake thermal
efﬁciencies obtained for B10, B20, B30, and B50 wereFigure 3 Comparisons of brake speciﬁc fuel consumption as a
function of speed at full load condition for all blends of Jatropha.
Figure 4 Comparisons of brake thermal efﬁciency as a function
of speed at full load condition for all blends of Jatropha.
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brake thermal efﬁciency obtained for these blends than diesel
could be due to a reduction in the caloriﬁc value and an in-
crease in fuel consumption as compared to B0. This behavior
was found in many studies, Murillo et al. [27] found similar
synergies. These authors tested different blends of conven-
tional diesel fuel and d biodiesel from used cooking oil, at full
load, in a marine outboard three-cylinder naturally aspirated
engine. With blends of 10%, 30% and 50% of biodiesel, efﬁ-
ciency was lower than that obtained with diesel fuel, but the
highest efﬁciency was found with pure biodiesel.
3.1.4. Exhaust gas temperature
The combustion temperature is an indicator of the amount of
energy released during combustion. The exhaust temperature
measured about 30 mm away from the combustion chamber
served as an indicator of the combustion temperature relating
to heat release. As shown in Fig. 5 the blend B20 showed the
nearest exhaust temperature to the pure diesel operation and
the diesel fuel operation recorded lower exhaust temperatures
than all blends at low speeds. This behavior may be related to
the oxygenated nature of biodiesel which will lead more com-
plete combustion and so higher exhaust gas temperature at
low speeds. At higher speeds the exhaust temperature of all
blends decrease than diesel fuel as shown in Fig. 5. This may
be related to the higher relative density and lower energy den-
sity of biodiesel, where the oxygen content loss its positive effect
at high speeds, and the effect of heating value is the dominant.
Note that these results are matched with the results obtained
for the six cylinder engine with waste oil biodiesel operation.Figure 5 Comparisons of exhaust temperature as a function of
speed at full load condition for all blends of Jatropha.3.2. Emissions
3.2.1. CO emission
With regard to most of the literature reviewed, a decrease in
CO emissions when substituting diesel fuel with biodiesel can
be considered as the general trend [28–32]. Nevertheless, a
few authors found no differences between diesel and biodiesel
[33], and even noticeable increases when using biodiesel [34].
As shown in Fig. 6, CO formation decreased with increasing
engine speeds for all blends till 1700 rpm, then increase with
increasing the speed. For the low speed operation, poor atom-
ization and uneven distribution of small portions of fuel across
the combustion chamber, along with a low gas temperature,
may lead to local oxygen deﬁciency and incomplete combus-
tion. That could be the answer as to why CO emissions tend
to increase for the easy loaded engine. At high revolutions
and high radial turbulence intensity in the combustion cham-
ber, the mixing of the fuel rich portions with ambient air
should be improved, but on the other hand, the duration of
the combustion process expressed in units of time becomes
too limited, which results in increasing CO emission. As it is
clear from the ﬁgure that the curves of CO emissions for all
biodiesel blends remain under the curve of pure diesel and de-
crease as the biodiesel percent increase. Several reasons have
been reported to explain the general CO decrease when substi-
tuting conventional diesel for biodiesel: (1) The additional
oxygen content in the fuel, which enhances a complete com-
bustion of the fuel, thus reducing CO emissions. (2) The in-
creased biodiesel cetane number [30,31]. The higher the
cetane number, the lower the probability of fuel- rich zones
formation, usually related to CO emissions. (3) As commented
in other sections, the advanced injection and combustion when
using biodiesel may also justify the CO reduction with this fuel.
3.2.2. NO emission
The emissions of NO against engine speed from various blends
are compared in Fig. 7. The biodiesel and biodiesel/diesel
blend fuels produced higher NO for all engine speeds as ex-
pected. Among these fuels, B50 produced the highest NO for
engine speed higher than 1500 while B20 gave the highest
NO at engine speeds of 1000 and 1250 rpm. Among engine
operations, both engine speeds of 1750 and 2000 rpm produced
the highest NO concentration for all types of fuels, while the
engine speeds of 1000 and 1250 produced the lowest NO con-
centration. For all of the blends, the curves for each blendFigure 6 Comparisons of CO emission as a function of speed at
full load condition for all blends of Jatropha.
Figure 8 Pressure vs. crank angle for diesel, Jatropha biodiesel
blends at full load conditions for various rotational speeds.
Figure 9 Variation of peak cylinder pressure with engine speed
for Jatropha biodiesel blends at full load conditions.
Figure 7 Comparisons of NO emission as a function of speed at
full load condition for all blends of Jatropha.
146 M. EL-Kasaby, M.A. Nemit-allahremains over the curve of pure diesel. There were some reasons
for this behavior: (1) Regarding the adiabatic ﬂame tempera-
ture, some authors state that it is slightly higher for biodiesel
because of its oxygenated nature which help for more complete
combustion and so higher temperature and NOx emission. (2)
Regarding the reduction in soot formation with biodiesel.
Radiation from soot produced in the ﬂame zone is a major
source of heat transfer away from the ﬂame, and can lower
bulk ﬂame temperatures by 25–125 K, depending on the
amount of soot produced at the engine operating conditions.
(3) Biodiesel typically contains more double bonded molecules
than petroleum derived diesel. These double bonded molecules
have a slightly higher adiabatic ﬂame temperature, which leads
to the increase in NOx production for biodiesel.
3.3. Combustion characteristics
In a CI engine, cylinder pressure depends on the burned fuel
fraction during the premixed burning phase, i.e., initial stage
of combustion. Cylinder pressure characterizes the ability of
the fuel to mix well with air and burn. High peak pressure
and maximum rate of pressure rise correspond to large amount
of fuel burned in premixed combustion stage. The cylinder
pressure crank angle history is obtained at different speeds
for diesel and Jatropha oil biodiesel blends. Also Peak pressure
is recorded at different speeds.
3.3.1. Effect of blends on cylinder pressure
The variations in the cylinder pressure with crank angle for
diesel and biodiesel at different engine speeds are shown in
Fig. 8. It is clear that the peak cylinder pressure is higher for
biodiesel at all engine speeds as it is represented in Fig. 9. At
all engine speeds the combustion starts earlier for biodiesel
than for diesel. This can be attributed to a short ignition delay
and advanced injection timing for biodiesel (because of a high-
er bulk modulus which will result in higher speed of sound in
the fuel injection pipe causing early injection and consequently
early combustion which will result in higher cylinder pressure,
higher density of biodiesel, and higher cetane number) [35].
The possible reason for the trends in the peak cylinder pressure
is because of the longer ignition delay for diesel than for bio-
diesel, combustion starts later for diesel fuel. As a result, the
peak cylinder pressure attains a lower value as it is further
away from the TDC in the expansion stroke. However, the cyl-
inder pressure during the late combustion phase for biodiesel
and their blends is marginally lower than that of diesel. Thisis because the constituents with higher oxygen content of bio-
diesel blends are adequate to ensure complete combustion of
the fuel during the main combustion phase but for diesel fuel,
it continues to burn in the late combustion phase because of
delay in combustion. The early maximum pressure characteris-
tics warrant careful attention to ensure that, while running
with biodiesel and their blends, the peak pressure takes place
deﬁnitely after TDC for safe and efﬁcient operation. Other-
wise, a peak pressure occurring very close to TDC or before
that causes severe engine knock, and thus affects engine dura-
bility. It is concluded from this discussion that as biodiesel per-
cent increases, the peak cylinder pressure increases.
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The increase in fuel viscosity, particularly for petroleum de-
rived fuels, resulted in poor atomization, slower mixing, in-
creased penetration and reduced ﬂame cone angle. These
resulted in longer ignition delay. But biodiesel is not derived
from crude petroleum, and the opposite trend is seen in the
case of biodiesel and their blends. This study ignition delay
(s, ms) calculated as mentioned in chapter 3 and tabulated in
Appendix (D). Fig. 10 compares the delay between neat diesel
and biodiesel blends at various speeds. As shown in the ﬁgure,
as speed increases, the delay period decreases for all blends.
This attributed to the decrease in residual gas temperature
and wall temperature, which result in lower charge tempera-
ture at injection time and lengthening the ignition delay [35].
The ignition delays are consistently shortest for the blend
B50. In spite of the slightly higher viscosity and lower volatility
of biodiesel, the ignition delay seems to be lower for biodiesel
than for diesel. The reason may be that a complex and rapid
prefﬂame chemical reaction takes place at high temperatures.
As a result of the high cylinder temperature existing fuel injec-
tion, biodiesel may undergo thermal cracking and lighter com-
pounds are produced, which might have ignited earlier to
result in a shorter ignition delay [36].
Biodiesel usually includes a small percentage of diglycerides
with higher boiling points than diesel. However, the chemical
reactions during the injection of biodiesel at high temperature
resulted in the break-down of the high-molecular weight esters.
These complex chemical reactions led to the formation of gases
of low-molecular weight. Rapid gasiﬁcation of this lighter oil
in the fringe of the spray spreads out the jet, and thus volatile
combustion compounds ignited earlier and reduced the delay
period. Biodiesel derived from Jatropha oil with higher molec-
ular weight is likely to react identically.
3.3.3. Ignition delay correlations
In the present work, the Arrhenus equation modiﬁed by EL-
Bahnasy and El-Kotb [16] has been considered, with the help
of Heywood [18] to calculate the delay period of Jatropha bio-
diesel blends with diesel fuels as a function of cylinder pres-
sure, cylinder temperature, and equivalence ratio as follows:
sid ¼ A  Pn  Um1 EXPðEa=R  TÞ ð2Þ
From the ignition delay results using least square ﬁtting tech-
nique, one can get the coefﬁcients A, n, m and the general
empirical relation of each blend. Some equations were obtainedFigure 10 Effect of speed on the ignition delay for diesel and
biodiesel blends.for each blend as a function of each parameter (P,T,A) as pre-
sented in Fig. 11. As it is clear from the ﬁgure, the delay period
decrease with the increase of both pressure and temperature for
all blends. This may be attributed to the fact that with increas-
ing the pressure the mixture molecules become closer and the
probability of increasing the active collisions between these
molecules is higher, as a result the chemical reactions will be
accelerated to complete the combustion with shorter delay per-
iod. The experiments are carried out in lean and slightly rich
mixture zones, (U= 0.6–1.2), so the delay period decreases
with the equivalence ratio. It is expected that if the experiments
cover the rich mixture zone, the delay period returns to increase
with the increase of the equivalence ratio.
From the equations used to draw Fig. 11, we got more gen-
eral formulas for the ignition delay as a function of all param-
eters as follows:
For B0 :
sB0 ¼ 26:06P1:21U1:36 EXP½1038=T ð3Þ
For B10:
sB10 ¼ 79:51P1:45U0:81 EXP½1028=T ð4Þ
For B20:
sB20 ¼ 74:32P1:32U1:39 EXP½1022=T ð5Þ
For B30:
sB30 ¼ 1:55:103P2:12U0:1:01EXP½1015:2=T ð6Þ
For B50:
sB50 ¼ 3:461:103P2:27U1:06 EXP½1003=T ð7Þ
other empirical formulas of delay period of biodiesel blends
are concluded in the present work from the previous equations
as follows:
s ¼ 124:3  e0:0893%B  Pð0:0234%B1:1715Þ ð8Þ
s ¼ ð0:0039 %Bþ 1:7031Þ  Uð0:0072%B1:3916Þ ð9Þ
s ¼ ð22:104 %Bþ 1131Þ=T ð10Þ
where %B is the blend percent.
4. Conclusions
Jatropha curcas as biodiesel renewable alternative fuel source
for diesel engine is preferred to be planted over large desert
areas with municipal waste water. The wide extension of Jatro-
pha hektars aims to use pure oil extracted from its seeds to
produce biodiesel as an alternative non-edible biodiesel oil
source. This work proves that the combustion characteristics
of this biodiesel is comparable to that of diesel fuel without
any modiﬁcation of the diesel engines. According to the results
obtained from the present work, one can draw the following
conclusions:
1. Non-edible vegetable (green) oil derived from some plants
as Jatroha that can be grown in an un-fertilized lands must
be widely cultivated to produce bi-diesel fuel instead of
using the edible oil plants such as corn, sun-ﬂower,
soybean.
Figure 11 The ignition delay results obtained for each blend as a function of cylinder pressure, equivalence ratio, and cylinder
temperature respectively.
148 M. EL-Kasaby, M.A. Nemit-allah2. Peak pressure of B50 is higher at low and high engine
speed, while that of B10 and B20 are optimum at economic
engine speed (medium speed).
3. Higher percentage of NOx in case of biodiesel compared
with that of diesel is attributed to the higher combustion
temperature of oxygenated biodiesel resulted from
advanced injection.References
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